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Introduction
has dominated
Sincethemid-1960s,
theory
systems
the studyof organizationalchange[43]. By viewingorganizationsas
adaptiveorganismsthatstrivetowardequilibriumunderchangingenvironmental
conditions,systemstheoryshiftedthe focusof organizational researchfromexclusiveattentionto internalconditionsto a
and itsenvironconcernwiththerelationships
betweentheorganization
ment[10, 20, 24, 41]. Metaphorsoriginating
fromthesystemsperspective have resultedin many new directionsin organizationalchange
research[32].1 Commonto mostsystemstheoristsis the assumption
organizathat,in theabsenceofdramaticchangesin theenvironment,
[50]
tionswillbestbe servedby slow,adaptivechange.Othertheorists
in that
areunusualsystems,
havearguedthateducationalorganizations
thatmakeslarge-scale
change
theyare"looselycoupled,"a characteristic
less likelyto occurrapidlyor to affectthe wholeorganizationin draincrematicways.The onlystrongalternativeto the systemstheory/
mentalchangeperspective
overthepasttwodecadeshas beena political
byCohen and March's
perspective
[1]. Thisis perhapsbestexemplified
at theannualmeetingoftheUniversity
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as "organizedanarchies,"in whichchangeis
[8] imageof universities
unpredictable
because of the randombut politicizednatureof the inagendasand interests.
Again,
actorswithdifferent
volvement
ofdifferent
ofrapid,
pointstowardthelimitedpossibility
however,thisperspective
strategic
change.
a new streamof culAlongwiththeseapproachesto organizations,
turalorganizationalresearchthatincorporatesa systemsperspective,
theoryappeared[1 1, 16,
concernwithmetaphors,
and anthropological
on organizationsemphasize
34, 36, 40, 45, 46]. Culturalperspectives
linked
themaintenanceof strongorganizationalculturesas a strategy
to higherperformance
[36] and thuspointto theconclusionthatstrausuallyinvolvesanticipain successfulorganizations
tegicmanagement
toryadaptationratherthanradicalchange.
An alternativeperspectiveis groundedin Kuhn's [23] analysisof
scientificprogress,whichalso emphasizesthe role of sharedbeliefs,
values,and normsof behaviorbut pointsto theimportanceof radical
in a system.
shiftsas a mechanismformaintaining
vitality
and progress
It is thislatterperspective
thatmotivatesthecentralquestionbeinginvestigatedin this article:To what degreecan major organizational
be said to be characterizedby a change in a
changesin universities
in metaphors,
stories,
understoodparadigmthatis reflected
collectively
of
or mythsthatreflectunderlying
values and sharedunderstandings
howthesemetaphorsand mythsare enacted?To explorethisquestion,
a strategicchangeprocessin a large,publicuniwe have investigated
versity.
OrganizationalChangeas ParadigmShift
The terms"paradigm"and "paradigmshift"are partof thepopular
languageof changeat thepresenttime.However,theconceptof paradigmis usuallymisappliedand is typicallyused to referto any set of
beliefsthat precipitatesaction. To investigatethe applicabilityof a
requiresa morepreciseconceptualfounparadigmmodelto universities
whichwillbe furdation.Our articleis based on severalassumptions,
aredefinedbytheirparadigms,
therdevelopedbelow:(1) Organizations
thatis,theprevalent
viewofrealitysharedbymembersoftheorganizadominantparadigm,structure,
strategy,
culture,
tion.Undera particular
aredefinedbythispreleadershipand individualroleaccomplishments
maybe convailingworldview;and (2) radicalchangein organizations
shiftin thissociallyconstructed
struedas a discontinuous
reality.
theoriesis always
Kuhn [23] arguedthatthe evolutionof scientific
leaps in whichthe entireshape of scienpunctuatedby revolutionary
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activitificactivitiesand worldviewsare altered.Changein scientific
ties followsa predictablepath wherea long periodduringwhichthe
dominantscientifictheoriesare barelyquestionedis punctuatedby
radicalbreaks.Since the late 1970s,a handfulof renoncumulative,
intoa thethisperspective
in translating
searchershave beeninterested
ory of organizationalchange [3, 17, 31, 37, 38, 44].2 These studies
can be understoodas enactedrealities
emphasizedthatorganizations
thatdefinewhatto do and whatnot to do in organizationsas a syman organizationalparadigmcan be
bolic resource.More specifically,
or "a setofassumptions,
definedas a worldview,a frameofreference,
usuallyimplicit,about what sortsof thingsmakeup the world,how
and how theymaybe known"[3, p.
theyact, how theyhangtogether,
components:
373]. This worldview is composedof threeinterrelated
(1) a wayoflookingat theworldwhichcreatesan imageofthesubject
a systemofbeliefs;
matterabouttheworld'sphenomenaand constructs
(2) a way of doingthingsthatprovidesthe methodsand instruments
beliefsto internaland externalrealities;
neededto applyfundamental
amonghumanagentsto supportboththebelief
and (3) an interaction
systemand the normativebehavior,includingsocial networksthat
supporttheadoptionand practiceof a particularparadigm[31, 38].
fellshortof a
However,theseinitialattemptsat theorydevelopment
soundmodeloforstrongand methodologically
concrete,conceptually
changeas paradigmshifts,
ganizationsas paradigmsand organizational
in thispromisingarea have not materialand empiricalinvestigations
developa modelthatcan
ized. In thefollowingsectionwe willfurther
tested.
be empirically
A Model of Organizationsas Paradigms
as paradigms
ofa modeloforganizations
Figure1 is a representation
In
in whichthreedomains are in continuousinteraction. the figure,
backgroundassumptions- a way of looking at the world - are centralto the modeland comprisethe abstractand oftentacitdimension
of organizationalparadigmsdefinedas myths.They are the formsof
collectedand integrated
piecesof knowledgethatshapethe
selectively
Theyare called mythsbebeliefsystemin theorganization.
underlying
beliefsgenerallyturninto a mythicalphenomenon
cause long-lasting
which later becomes quite resistantto change.3Metaphors,on the
of a particularbedescriptions
otherhand,are convenientshort-hand
formthatfacili(language-related)
liefsystemor myth- an expressive
in understanding
thetacitassumptionsofa belief
tatescommunication
system.Metaphorsfilterand definerealityin a simplefashionsuch as
"Richardis a lion,""thebrainis a computer"[47, p. 98], or "organiza-
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are organisms"[32]. Metaphorsare
"organizations
tionsare machines,"
featuresof a complexarray
themostimportant
powerfulin describing
ofvariablesin a simpleform,butonlyprovidepartof a wholepicture.
Exemplarsand modelsare directlydrawnfromthedominantmyth(s)
Theyare themostvisiblepartof
and guidetheactionin organizations.
any paradigm,for theyare the collectionof typicalorganizational
and actions[15, 18]. Theyare examplesofwhatan organizastrategies
tasks.
therequiredorganizational
tiontypically
does in accomplishing
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The relationshipbetweenorganizationalassumptionsand actionis
The lowerdomainshown
moderatedbytheorganization's
environment.
at thebottomof figure1 identifies
thespecific/unique
organizational
realitiesto whichthe paradigmprinciplesare applied.The actionsof
any organizationare guided by a set of backgroundassumptions
groundedin the detailsof particularsettings,actors,and historyof
forhowmajorchanges
successesand failures.In providing
explanations
occurin organizations,
we also need to considerthat"no organization
is an island."Rather,each belongsto a populationthatperforms
simin
a
and
at
least
common
and
ilarfunctions shares,
part,
perspective set
of beliefs- values [14]. The upper domain thus representsa conthatis shared
structedbody of knowledge(scientificor nonscientific)
or sector.It is a
in a particularindustry
by a numberof organizations
oftheworld,curtacitsymbolicsourceofthedominantunderstanding
renttechnologies,
marketrelations,use of resourcesand manyother
in an industry.
characteristics
FollowingKuhn,knowledgestructures
maychangein a revolutionarymannerdue to changesin theenvironment,
suchas whena technooccursthathas thepotentialof altering
theentire
logicalbreakthrough
theknowledgestructure
sector.In education,however,
is more
industry/
environment
thanto technolikelyto respondto changesintheexternal
logical invention;demographicshiftshave had moreimpactthan,for
example,changinginformation
technologiessuch as computerhardware and software[7, 13].4Because changesin educationalknowledge
are oftenambiguous,thisdomainusuallycontainsmorethanone parathe"facts"behindeach technological/
environmendigmthatrepresent
tal revolution.
Whilea particularknowledgeparadigmmaydominate
an entireindustry,5
themorelikely
themoreambiguoustheknowledge,
it is that therewill be a dominantparadigmcoexistingwithseveral
strong,butless popular"worldviews."
Betweentheupperand lowerdomainsof figure1, theorganization
socialinteraction
enactsitsparticular
realitylargelythrough
and formal
and informalsharingof experience.At a particulartimeand place, a
dominantworldviewdirectstheorganizationalactivities.6
This frame
of reference,
or paradigm,is definedby an underlying
beliefsystem/
backgroundassumptionsthatare tacitand abstractand by exemplars
and modelsthatare concreteand observable.
A Model of OrganizationalChangeas ParadigmShift
of a dynamicorganizationalchange
Figure 2 is a representation
thefundamental
modelthattakesintoconsideration
of
characteristics
the Kuhnianchangeperspective
and thedistinctive
realitiesof organi-
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zationallife.The modelcomprisesfiveseparateand consecutive
phases:
confrontation
ofanomalies,crisis,selection(revolution),
and
normalcy,
a newnormalcyperiod.
1. Normalcy:This periodis characterized
byadaptiveorganizational
activitiesand a slow pace of change. It is assumedthata particular
paradigmhas establisheddominancein guidingtheorganizationalactivitiesand imposinga set of tacitorganizationalknowledgeas reference to those activities[3]. Backgroundassumptionsand the model
and exemplarsprovidedby therulingparadigmare not questionedseriouslywheninconsistencies
occur betweenexpectedand actual outcomes.
2. Confronting
Anomalies:Anomaliescan resulteitherfromfacing
unresolvedpuzzlesor fromsuddenchangesoccurringwithinand outside the organization.In orderto view problemsas anomalies,they
mustprovideuncertainstimuliwithintheorganization
foran extended
ofanomaliesis a matterofperception.
period.Thusthediscovery
Managerialelites(like Kuhn'sscientific
elites)generallyperceivetheworld
view associatedwiththeirparadigmas taken-for-granted
and avoid
anyquestioningoftheirideology[44].
3. Crisis: If organizationsexperienceanomalies (reduced market
share,low moraleamongemployees,orcontinuedpoorperformance
in
theprimarymission)overa long periodof time,theymaytrigger
the
beginningof a crisisperiodin whichthe organization'sparadigmis
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questioned.Membersbeginto look fornew ways of thinkingwhich
fromparaeitherspringfromwithintheirownsector,or are transferred
digmsavailable in otherorganizationalindustriesor sectors.A new
leaderis oftenseenas a catalystto solvethecrisis.
4. Selection:Duringthecrisisperiod,thecompetition
betweenavailable, but largelyuntested,paradigmsis intense[47]. Logically,they
have an equal chanceto be thenextdominantparadigmin theorganizationuntilanotherorganizationalrealityis factoredin: "theimposigroups"[3, p. 375]. Thus,
tionof[a paradigm]realitybymorepowerful
in figure1, theselectivemechanismforpreferring
one paradigmover
Note thatthiscomponentof a
othersis access to powerand influence.
with
butis consistent
paradigmshiftis absentfromKuhn'sperspective
and changein highereducation[8, 1].
studiesofdecision-making
5. Renewed Normalcy:As a new paradigmbecomesdominant,a
wave of enthusiasmappears in the organization.This coincideswith
the establishment
of new powerrelationsand the appearanceof new
actors on stage. Instabilitycharacterizesthe initialpolicyformation
periodof the new paradigm,in whichnew organizationalstructures,
proceduresand systemsare initiated[19, p. 157]. Undernew sets of
metaphors,myths,models,and exemplarsanotherparadigmlife-cycle
begins,and the social matrixof the paradigmcontinuesto extend
withintheorganization.
Statementof theProblem
The explanatorypowerof the modelwas testedusingthe strategic
of Minnesotathatbeganin the
reorientation
processin theUniversity
late seventies.The followingquestionsguidedthe data collectionand
analysisprocess:
1. Exploringtheold paradigm:What was the dominantparadigm
in theorganization
period?
priorto theparadigmreplacement
* What metaphorsservedas the short-handdescriptionof the
old paradigm?
activities?
* Whatmyth(s)/
setofbeliefsguidedtheorganizational
* Whatexemplarsand modelsdefinedtheparadigm-in-action?
2. Exploringanomalies:Werethereanomaliesthatled to theemerin theorganization
and, ifso, what
genceof theparadigm-in-use
weretheirnatureand characteristics?
3. Sectorknowledge:
or availablemodelsof actionavail* Wereany root-paradigms
sectorduringtheanomaliesperiod?
in
education
able thehigher
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* Did particularexternaleventsand trendstrigger
theparadigm
replacement
process?
* Weretherecompetingparadigmsor worldviewsin theorganizationpriorto theselectionof theparadigm-in-use?
4. Natureand characteristics
of theselectionprocess.
5. Characteristics
ofthenewdominantparadigm:Whatarethecurrentmetaphors,
myth(s),exemplars,and models?
Beforedescribingour methods,we willfirstprovidebackgroundinformation
about theplanningprocessat theUniversity
of Minnesota,
in whichthe case studywas conducted.The University
of Minnesota
was selectedas a case studysitenotonlybecauseofitsconveniencebut
becauseexistingresearchsuggestedthatefforts
to createchangeat this
institution
werepresentovera relatively
longperiodoftime.Thismade
it an excellentsitein whichto "test"thedegreeto whichefforts
to reorin
inienta largeuniversity
a
rather
than
could result
paradigmshift,
crementalchange.
StrategicPlanningin the University
of Minnesota
The planningprocessat theUniversity
ofMinnesotadatesbackto the
mid 1970s.Clugston[9] dividedthe strategicplanningprocessin the
and
intofourphases:Between1974and 1979,thestructure
university
frameworkforplanningbegan withthe appointmentof a planning
councilbythepresident.
thefirstcycle
Afterthispreparatory
discussion,
ofplanningoccurredbetween1979and 1982.The secondcycle,which
occurredbetween1982and 1984,was an attemptby theuniversity
to
linkthein-process
withbudgetreallocationdeciprogramprioritization
sionsas a responseto a severecut in statefundingcaused by a budget
shortfall.The thirdcycle(1984-85) focusedon lettingeach unitfind
waysto developstrategiesin orderto implementidentified
priorities.
The fourthcycle(1985) requiredeach unitto reexamineitsmissionin
lightof thesecondand thirdcyclesoftheplanningprocess[9, p. 96].
This formalplanningprocesswas interrupted
President
by[interim]
KennethKeller(previously
thevice-president
foracademicaffairs).His
Commitmentto Focus proposal,announcedin the earlymonthsof
1985,was largelybased on the previouscommitteerecommendations
-

although it was a personal interpretation-

and it gained the sup-

portofthemajorityof thefacultyas wellas thegoverning
board [12].
The plan laid out thefollowingassumptions[21]:

1. Effortsof highereducationinstitutions
in the state should be
coordinated,and/orduplicativeefforts
shouldbe minimized;
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2. Facultyshouldbe releasedfromcertaininvolvements,
such as a
heavyteachingload;
3. The university
is outofbalancein termsoftheratioofundergraduatesto graduates;
4. Qualityshouldnot be sacrificedin orderto preservebreadthof
programs;
5. Various university
campuses should be coordinatedthrougha
numberof rearrangements.
Keller'splan initiallyreceivedwidesupportfrominsideand outside
the university.
By thetimeit was announced,thesearchwas on fora
new president,and Kellerwas appointedby the governingboard in
1986,owingin largemeasureto his plan. Describedbymanyas an intelligentand visionaryleader,he managedto convincethe legislature
on a keyproposalthat decoupledstatefundingfromundergraduate
enrollment.
However,he resignedin March 1988 as a resultof a publiccontroversyregardingthefinancialmanagementof the university
[12]. The
new president,
in 1989froman adminisNils Hasselmo,was recruited
trativepositionat theUniversity
ofArizona.Duringhisprevioustenure
at theUniversity
ofMinnesota,he had servedon manycommittees
related to the initialphases of the strategicplanningprocess.In his inaugurationaddress,he demonstrated
his strongsupportforthefundamentalspiritof Commitment
to Focus. However,theplanwas renamed
"Access to Excellence"in orderto overcomesome publicchargesthat
theoriginalplanwas elitist,and theeducationalimprovement
emphasis
was shiftedfromgraduateto undergraduate
education.
ResearchDesignand Methodology
To answerthe questionsposed earlier,we used a qualitativecase
studydesign[52]. Because a paradigmis a sociallyconstructed
reality,
subjectiveperceptionsof the organizationalmembersare the logical
source of metaphors,myths,exemplars,and models [38], and such
data are difficult
to collectthroughsurveyinstruments
or unobtrusive
measures.We focusedon faculty
becausetheyareviewed
as informants,
as carrying
a specialstatusofresponsibility
forconserving
theuniversity
and typicallyhave a longertimeperspective
thanadministrators,
who,
at leastat theUniversity
their
ofMinnesota,oftenoccupy
positionsfor
fiveor feweryears.
An open-endedinterviewschedulewas developed.Each question
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dealtwitha particulardimensionof thechangemodeldepictedin figure 2, althoughit was designedto use languagethatcould be underin a varietyofdisciplines.
The interview
was pilot-tested
stoodbyfaculty
community,
includingone professor
on fourmembersoftheuniversity
position,and was refinedto elimwho also occupiedan administrative
inateconfusionaboutmeaningand language[52, p. 75].
A "multipleembeddedcase design,"whichinvolvedsamplingseveral
withintheuniversity,
was used in orderto increasethevadepartments
withknowledgeable
lidityofthestudy[52,pp.. 44-47]. Afterconsulting
fivedepartments
fromfourlargecollegesin the
membersofthefaculty,
wereselected:StrategicManagement(School of Manageuniversity
ment),PoliticalScience and English(College of LiberalArts),Mathematics(InstituteofTechnology),and Food Science(College of Agriculture).The departmentswere chosen to reflecta wide varietyof
backgrounds,because theyare largelyisolatedfromeach
disciplinary
and intellectually
and becausetheyhavecontribotherbothphysically
ratesto facultygovernance.It was assumedthatif
utedat verydifferent
commonmetaphors,
myths,and exemplarscouldbe foundamongsuch
a diverseset of facultymembers,we wouldhave some confidencethat
we wereobservinga sharedorganizational
paradigm.
In each department
we obtaineda listof facultymemberswho had
forat leasttenyearsand randomlyselectedfive
been in theinstitution
fromtheselists.Potentialrerespondents
primaryand threesubstitute
spondentswerecontactedby a letterfollowedby telephonecall. Uninlist.A
terestedor unavailablefacultywerereplacedfromthesubstitute
total of twenty-four
(one appointfacultymemberswas interviewed
mentcouldnotbe scheduledwithinthetimeframe).A typicalinterview
and latertranscribed
ranaboutforty-five
minutesand was tape-recorded
by a professionaltypist.About 190 single-spacedpages of interview
wereproduced.
transcripts
In analyzingthedata, systematic
qualitativemethodswerefollowed
produceda codingschemebased on the
[28, 35]. First,theresearchers
issues and questions.Each interviewtranscriptwas sortedwithout
changingthe originalword structureor phrasingas used by responwas groupedundera related
dents,so thateach piece of information
category.Theneach posteditemundera particularcategorywas given
a "tag" describingthewhole sentence.Followingthisprocedure,tags
undereach categorywere comparedacross fiveinterview
transcripts
and thengrouped.For example,programeliminaforeach department
and consolidationsmade up a groupofexemtions,closings,mergers,
plars[actions]oftheparadigm-in-use.
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Results
the Old Paradigm
Identifying
metaphorswas produced by
Metaphors:7A total of thirty-two
werementioned
ofwhichmorethanone-third
twenty-two
respondents,
by morethan one facultymember:octopus,elephant,amoeba, and a
Othermetaphorscan be combined
wildlygrowinggarden/vegetable.
withthese.Cow and buffalo,likeelephant,targetthesize oftheinstitution. By the same token,metaphorssuch as "a tangledup ball of
"unrulygroup of
twine,""an enormousChinese menu of offerings,"
landscapecontainingmanyfiefschool children'""a feudal-medieval
"a wagontraingoingdifdomswiththeirownprincesand princesses,"
fordifferent
ferentdirections
purposes"and "a beehivegoingdifferent
directions,doing theirown separatejobs" can be combinedwiththe
metaphorof "a wildlygrowinggardenor vegetable,"because all of
themexplainan organizedanarchyin termsof lack ofcontrol,lack of
coordinationand collaboration,and uncontrolled
growthin organizationalactivities.
By combiningthemetaphorsin termsoftheircontextualsimilarities,
we foundthefollowingimages:amoeba (3), octopus(5), elephantand
and related
relatedmetaphors(5), a wildlygrowinggarden/vegetable
metaphors(8).
in termsoftheirmostvisiblecharacteristics,
Readingthesemetaphors
we can makesomeinterpretations
aboutthenatureoftheold paradigm.
For example,an amoeba is a one cell livingorganismwhichis essentiallyshapelessand multipliesby fission.The metaphorrefersto the
factthattheorganization
was notcharacterized
bya strong/
solididenuniversity,
tity,perhaps"beingall thingsforall people"as a land-grant
whichis closely
and thatitwas in a constantprocessofmultiplication,
relatedto "a wildlygrowinggardenor vegetable"metaphor.On the
otherhand,theelephant,cow,and buffaloare all visiblewiththeirsize
an organizationcharacterand massivebody.The metaphorsidentify
been one of
ized by its mass and impressivesize thathas traditionally
in the nation.The octopus,however,is
the largestpublicuniversities
withitsmulti-armed
body.In explainingtheirchoice
easilyidentified
of thismetaphor,manyfacultymemberspointedout that"theuniverconstisitywas likean octopuswithitseightarmsembracingdifferent
tuenciessimultaneously."
Moreover,themetaphorsof"wildlygrowing
gardenor vegetable"and otherrelatedones,as listedabove,characterize an uncontrolledand continuousgrowthand expansionin theprogram areas and activitiesin the organization.As will be pointedout
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below,each metaphorwas strikingly
linkedto a groupofcentralexemplarsand anomaliesthatled to a crisissituationin theinstitution.
Besidesthe metaphorsprovidedforthe old paradigm,respondents
used adjectivesin an attemptto definethemeaningof themetaphors
thattheyidentified.
The listof adjectivesincluded:big,large,sloppy,
ponderous,
veryslow,departmentalized,
multi-limbed,
stumbling,
dividing,decentralized,
unplanned,unruly,opportunist.
Again,theseadjectivesare closelyconnectedto typesofexemplaryactionsin theorganization- whichlaterbecametheanomalies.
Myths/exemplars:
Myth(s),or the "stories"thatidentify
the belief
are usuallyderivedfromtheexemplarsand
systemin an organization,
or metaphysical
models.Becausea beliefsystem,
background,
assumptions are tacit and abstract,organizationalmembersusuallyexplain
themby usingsomecentralexamples[18]. Five activitieswereidentifiedby respondents
as concreteapplicationsor exemplarsof thebelief
systemof the old paradigm:(1) growing,expanding,diversifying
programareas or increasingvariety/
offering
manyprograms(78 percent);
(2) givingpriority
oremphasizingtheteachingmissionoftheuniversity
froman open accesspolicyand
(50 percent);(3) growingsize resulting
low admissionstandards(41 percent);(4) highlydecentralized
decision
making,withvirtuallycompletefreedomgrantedto unitsto develop
desiredprograms(36 percent);and (5) emphasizingtheservicemission
oftheuniversity
(30 percent).
Whattypeof organizational
mythdo theseexemplarsdescribe?The
teachingand serviceemphasisand largesize resultedfromopen access
and quantity
policy;low admissionrequirements
emphasiscan be linked
to a dominantmyththattheprimaryresponsibility
oftheinstitution
is
to educatesonsand daughtersofthecitizensofthestate,whichin turn
is linkedto the perceivedpopulist/agrarian
socialisthistoryof public
have clearlypointedout the
policyin Minnesota.Facultyinterviews
71 percent(17 out of 24 respondents)
in one
validityof thisstatement:
way or anothersuggestedpopulismas thebeliefsystemin theuniversity.This mythcan be statedas follows:"The missionoftheuniversity
is to educateall wholivein thestateofMinnesota.Accessto university
ofcitizenship."
is an entitlement
another
Althoughcloselylinkedto a populistmyth,facultyidentified
in prodistinctive
myth:thecontinualgrowth,
expansion,and diversity
gramareas and activities,whichwas fosteredby unitautonomyand
in the decision-making
structure.
Whilesome linked
decentralization
size withpopulism,an institution
whoseprimaryresponsibility
is mass
educationneed not alwaysbe a decentralizedone; a centralizedand
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muchmorehighlycoordinatedhighereducationsystem,as is foundin
a numberof otherstates,mightwell satisfythe same ends. Thus, the
secondinternally
drivenmythis associatedwithexemplarsthatpoint
to "an entrepreneurial
valueplaced on indespirit"and an institutional
pendent,expansionist
behavior.
as anomaIdentifying
theanomalies:Sevenproblemswereidentified
fromtheold paradigm.The growthand expansionexemlies resulting
as puttinga burdenon increasingly
plardiscussedabovewas identified
limitedfinancesof the institution
(79 percent),thinlyspreadingresources(54 percent),whichalso caused a declinein theoverallquality
of theprograms(46 percent).The fourthanomaly(size of thestudent
population)is linkedto thesize-related
exemplar,butwas also notedas
ratioand an increasein undergraduates
creatinga highstudent-faculty
at the expenseof graduatestudents(46 percent).Thus, the faculty's
teachingload was expanded,ultimately
weakeningresearchand graduate levelstudies.
in thestatehighereducation
A fifth
anomaly,"duplicationofefforts
to Focus
system(38 percent),"was highlighted
by the Commitment
proposal.In thisdocument,InterimPresidentKellerarguedthatteachfunctions
allocatedto theuniversity
ingand undergraduate
traditionally
in part,to expandedstateuniversity
could be shifted,
and community
collegesystems,assertingalso thattheopen-accessmissionoftheuniversity
was designedat a timewhentherewereno otherhighereducationopportunities
in thestate.The sixthanomaly,"lack ofleadership"
(21 percent),helpsto accountforwhyunitsbecame so decentralized
and activitieswereuncoordinated.
Some respondents
pointedout that
the reasonwhyKellerinitiallyhad so muchsupportfrominsideand
outsidethe university
was thathe provideda sense of leadershipand
visionfortheinstitution.
Sector knowledge:Twenty-two
out of twenty-four
respondents
(92
percent)agreedthattherewereotherhighereducationinstitutions
trying to do similarthingsin or beforethemid 1980s.More thanfifteen
werenamedas beinginvolvedin similarreorientations,
institutions
but
the most frequently
named highereducationinstitutions
werethose
thatcompletedor achieveda successfulreorientation
in thelate 1970s
and early 1980s. These includedthe University
of Californiasystem
and the Michigansystemin general(46 percent)and Berkeleyand the
of Michiganin particular(25 percent).The contentof their
University
was statedas a renewedemphasison research,reorganichangeefforts
zationformoreefficiency,
reductionof size, restriction
of admissions,
clearerseparationof researchand teachingfunctionswithinthe state
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highereducationsystem,and upgradingof quality.Also, accordingto
thefaculty,
thesechangeefforts
originatedas a responseto centralized
financialretrenchment,
planning,"the accountability
movement,"
effortsto advance in the nationalratings,and a trendtowardmoreresearchand graduatelevelemphasis.
events:Facultyalso pointedto particularexternalevents
Triggering
an examinationof anomalies,fiveof
and trendsthathelpedto trigger
The firstwas thereceswhichwereidentified
bymultiplerespondents.
in
sionin thestateeconomy theearly1980s(46 percent)whichresulted
in a reductionin theallocationof statefundsforthe university.
Next
was Reagan's highereducationpolicyat the federallevel,whichwas
describedas antipopulist(42 percent).The thirdtriggering
event,as
of
the
election
citedby the respondents(33 percent),was
an activist
limitits activities.The
governor,who demandedthat the University
ofnationalconcernsthatemerged
fourth
(29 percent)was a combination
in theearly1980s,suchas increasing
globalcompetition,
concernabout
at
all
in
the
of
national
education
quality
levels,and, particular,
percepin highereducation
tionthattherewas a dropin academicperformance
institutions.
The finalevent,recalledby24 percent,was a demographic
forecastthat demand for highereducationand studentenrollments
woulddecline.
Competitionbetweenold and new paradigms: In his analysisof
Kuhn arguedthattherewouldalwaysbe a clashbescientific
progress,
tweenthenewand theold paradigmsin theparadigmreplacement
period [23]. Accordingto the respondentsin this study,the strongest
to Focus proposalwas fromthe
oppositionagainstthe Commitment
believersoftheold land-grant
philosophy(whatwe havecalled"populism") accordingto 75 percentof the respondents.Specificallyidenfrom"GreaterMinnesota,"legislators
tifiedwere rural constituents
representing
these areas, and some facultywho identifiedwiththis
group.A second sourceof oppositioncame fromthoseunitsand departmentsthat werethreatenedby the proposal(63 percent).Those
werevarious autonomousserviceunitsand small,expensive,or low
priorityprograms.The thirdsource of opposition(29 percent)was
foundedin the old beliefsystemthatrewardedteaching,service,and
undergraduate
education,as mentionedin theexemplarssection.This
groupconsistedlargelyof olderor seniorfaculty.
Natureof theselectionprocess: Accordingto facultymembers,the
to Focus proposalas
Board of Regents'adoptionof the Commitment
itsformalinstitutional
policywas actuallya resultofthepersonal,political, and leadershipskillsof a new,energetic,
young,visionarypresi-
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roleingainingsupport
dent(83 percent).His skillsplayedan important
fromfaculty,regents,thegovernor,legislators,and thebusinesscombackedby thesepowersourcesacmunity.The proposalwas strongly
cordingto therespondents
(58 percent).We also notethatthesegroups
ofthegrowingurbansecweremuchmorelikelyto reflect
theinterests
torsofthestateas opposedto "GreaterMinnesota."Also,thepresident
carefullycultivatedthesupportof a diversegroupoffacultywho normally had littlein common- those who were orientedtowardresearchand graduate-level
teachingand thosewhowereconcernedabout
thedecliningqualityin undergraduate
education(54 percent).
WhatIs theDominantParadigmToday?
Metaphors: A total of twenty-four
metaphorswas producedby
twenty-one
facultymembers.The listexhibitsgreatervarietyand less
consensusthanin thedescriptions
oftheold paradigm,withtheexceptionof the"lion"metaphor,
whichwas repeatedthreetimes.However,
the adjectivesused suggestthat the currentorganizationis different
fromthe previousone in termsof beingmoredirected,focused,and
smallerand trimmed
downin its
purposefulin itsstrategic
orientation,
size and structure,
and morecoordinatedin its internaldecisionmaking. The adjectivesand verbsused as explanationsforthe metaphors
included:morepowerful,
trimmed
aggressive,
down,directed,focused,
betterhunter,bit ruthless,
stabilized,faster,smaller,self-sufficient,
clever,pruned,coordinated,
seeks,searches,scaleddown.We inferthat
a new paradigmis stillin theprocessof developmentand has not yet
who
createda strongimage.In addition,thedepartureofthepresident
to Focus mayhave had a destabilizing
efdesignedthe Commitment
fect.Althoughthenew president
has expressedstrongcommitment
to
theoriginalplan,changesin languageand modestchangesin emphasis
detractfromtheprocessof imageformation.
Exemplarsand models:Sevengroupsofexemplarsand modelswere
identifiedby the interviewed
faculty.The first,the reallocationplan
laid out in the Commitment
to Focus proposal(67 percent),was intendedto distribute
resources
differentially
(fromlowpriority
programs/
unitsto highpriority
as opposedto thepreviouspracprograms/units)
ticeofacross-the-board
distribution.
The secondand thirdgroupofexemplarswererelatedto reductionsin scope: cutsin studentenrollment
(67 percent)or otheractiviand/orreducingthesize of theuniversity
ties intendedto lessen programand campus diversity
by closing or
merging
departments,
units,or programs(63 percent).Fourthand fifth
amongthosementionedwas a focuson quality,especiallyat thelevels
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ofteachingand undergraduate
educationin theuniversity
(42 percent),
an increasedemphasison research,and morepriority
givento graduate
education(38 percent).The sixthexemplarwas a trendtowardmore
and an emphasison colcentralcoordination
throughplannedactivities
laborativeworkamongtheunits(33 percent),whilethefinalgroupdethathas aggressively
directeditselftowardexternal
scribesa university
and grantsfor
fundingthroughendowedchairs,fundraisingactivities,
research(25 percent).
The emergingactionimage of the university
seemsto be aimed at
addressinganomaliesthatemergedfromtheold paradigm.For example, whereastheold paradigmpraisedthequantitythatresultedin inone attempts
to reduceit.In orderto overcome
flatedsize,theemerging
financialanomalies,thenew paradigmgeneratesa partialsolutionby
the resourcesdifferentially
and tryingto findwaysto get
distributing
externalfunding.In orderto solvetheproblemofdiversity,
complexity,
and "diseconomizedscale,"theparadigmthatis appearingattempts
to
or eliminating
createcriteriaor a rationaleforexpanding,maintaining,
programs.To do all these,thecentraladministration
has gaineda more
in theinternalaffairs.Lastly,as a response
centralintegration
function
to erodingor decliningquality,thenewparadigmemphasizesquality.
Assessmentof thecurrentmyth:The comparisonsdiscussedabove
showthatthedominantmythsbeforeand afterCommitment
to Focus
are not the same, yettheyare not opposite.The emergingmythis
neitherthe old populistmyth,nor is it elitist.A comparisonbetween
thefirstfourexamplesresulting
fromtheCommitment
to Focus initiativeand thefirstfouranomaliescreatedby the old beliefsystemsuggeststhatthenewparadigmis in theprocessof providingsolutionsto
theaccumulatedanomalies.The new mythmightbe called "managed
populism"in termsof the natureof the exemplarsand modelsit has
generated.
Discussionand Summary
ofuniversities
aremoreoftenstruck
oftheseinObservers
bythestability
in
stitutions
thanbytheiradaptability;
. . . manyshifts
and alterations
doesthingsoccureveryyear.Yettheseoftendo not
thewaya university
adduptoinstitutional
change;rather
theymerely
patchuptheexisting
system[25,p. 9].
The above remarkssummarizean embeddedassumptionthat has
formanyyears.
dominatedresearchon highereducationorganizations
and adaptationtheoriesoforganizational
Popularevolutionary
change
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universities
havesetthebackgroundforthislineofinquiryin studying
thata radicalchange
However,thisstudydemonstrates
as organizations.
viewthenature
in thewaysin whichfacultyin a large,publicuniversity
shortpecan occurwithina relatively
and purposeof theirinstitution
a decade). The paradigmor worldview
riod of time(approximately
from"entreprewas transformed
thatonce dominatedthe institution
neurialpopulism"to "managedpopulism"througha seriesof stages
withtheprocessofparadigmshiftas outlinedabove.We will
consistent
paradigmshiftmodelas presentedin figure2
summarizethefive-step
of Minnesota
to describethe discontinuouschange at the University
oftheparadigmshiftmodelto thedata
and reflecton theapplicability
presented.
The ParadigmPerspectiveAppliedto the
of Minnesota
University
populism"captures
The initialperiodofnormalcy:"Entrepreneurial
untilthe
thetwodimensionsofthemyththatdominatedtheuniversity
datedback to an earlier
mid-i980s: theidea of"theservantuniversity"
was theonlypublichighereducationinperiodin whichtheuniversity
stitutionin the state.Betweenthe late 1950sand the early1970s,the
facedan increaseddemandforhighereducationas a result
university
the push towardtechnologicalsuperiority
of changingdemographics,
thecivil
and thesubsequentincreaseof federalmoniesto universities,
and demandsfromminoriand increasedenrollment
rightsmovement,
ties and women.But, thesewere also yearsin whichresourceswere
economiesin thenaabundant:thestatehad one ofthefastest-growing
tion,investedheavilyin education,and therewerea varietyof incentives that supportedthe drifttoward opportunism.The university's
and a deemphasison coordination,
growthsupporteddecentralization
and demonstrably
becamestronger
as thelowerlayersoftheinstitution
theirservices.Up to a point,theold entrepresuccessfulin marketing
neurialpopulismmythgenerateda senseof impressivesuccessforthe
whichbecame one of the largestin the nationin termsof
university,
as measuredby
studentenrollments,
amongthemostresearchintensive
the
offered
for
opportunities
externalfunding,and muchcommended
in thestate.
to variousconstituencies
Theperiod of anomalies:The late 1970smarkeda turningpointfor
theuniversity:
resourcesbeganto decline,enormoussize (once a privion teachingand service
lege) was perceivedas a burden,overemphasis
weakenedtheresearchmission,and qualitystartederoding[12]. As a
adopteda strategicplanning
responseto theanomalies,theuniversity
changesand
processto solvetheproblems.However,theincremental
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loose linkagesof the past fortyyearscreatedtensionsthatthe initial
planningseemedunableto fix.
phasesof strategic
changeprocesstook
Theperiod ofcrisisand selection:The strategic
to
a dramaticturnin 1985by the announcementof the Commitment
beFocus proposal,which,despitehighlevelsof leadershipturnover,
A widepublicdein guidingthe changeefforts.
came the framework
whichlaid out a need fora
and externally,
bate took place internally
on the
and whichconcentrated
discontinuouschangein theuniversity
obsolescenceof the old beliefsystemand its anomalisticoutcomesas
discussedabove.
As expected,oppositioncamefromtheinternaland externalsupportand leadership
ers of the old paradigm.However,stronginterpersonal
ofthenewparadigmamassedpoliticalsupport
skillsfromthearchitect
thenewparofa coalitionbykeyurbanpowerholderswhichpermitted
adigmto persistin the face of the lessenedpoliticalinfluenceof the
largelyruraladherentsoftheolderparadigm.These resultsare importhat(1)
tantin supporting
ourconceptualmodel,becausetheyconfirm
paradigmshiftscoincidewitha new leader on the scene,(2) any selectedparadigmneeds to be supportedby an eclecticgroup of key
powerholdersin and aroundtheorganization,and (3) theexerciseof
politicalcoalitionbuildingskillsmaybe essentialfora paradigmshift
in organizational
settings
wheretheknowledgebase is ambiguous.
Theperiod of renewednormalcy:Underattack,the new paradigm
The paraalteredbya newpresident.
was adjustedbutnotsignificantly
from"an endigmaticshiftthathas beendescribedas a transformation
populist"imageto "a managedpopulist"one occurredin
trepreneurial
themid-1980s.
How WellDoes theParadigmShiftModel "Fit'?
thattheparadigmshift
We conclude,based on theabove summary,
fits
our
data well.As noted,
modelbased largelyon Kuhn's[23] theory
prohowever,a certainamountoffuzzinessis evidentin themetaphors
thenewparadigm.Perhapsthisshould
videdbythefacultyconcerning
for
sinceImersheinarguesthat"thefullpossibilities
not be surprising,
a paradigm'suse are rarelyseen at itsinitialinception;suchawareness
comesonlywiththegrowthand extensionoftheparadigm,so a certain
is understandable"
[18, p. 41]. This can be provided
degreeof diversity
an intermediary
forin figure2 byinserting
stagebetweenselection(revThe
paradigmat theUniverolution)and renewednormalcy. emerging
sityof Minnesotaappearsto be in thisstage,in whichpartsof theold
and newparadigmare meshed,withthenewone graduallyeliminating
the old. We would argue,based on the data, thatin social organiza-
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changes"do not occur rapidlyand may,more
tions,"revolutionary
likelythan in scientificparadigms,incorporateelementsof the old
theirmeaning)ratherthanfullyrejecting
paradigm(whileredefining
of
them.Since our data werecollected,forexample,the University
Minnesotahas developedseveralkeytask forcesto examinedifferent
as partof a
elementsof the "land-grantmission,"whichwe interpret
ofpopulism.We also suga newinterpretation
processofconstructing
as suchafterthe
can onlybe interpreted
gestthata paradigmrevolution
is visiblefrom
fact:unlikea politicalrevolution(wherediscontinuity
the start),the beginningand end of a paradigmshiftare harderto
identify.
perWhile Kuhn emphasizesthe importanceof shareddisciplinary
spectives,we did not anticipatethat the "invisiblecollege"of ideas
about highereducationreformwould be well developed.Yet, sector
well distributed
amongfaculty,manyof
knowledgewas surprisingly
used to reorientand redesign
whomwereable to citespecificstrategies
of
otherinstitutions
whichtheybelievedto be part of the University
Minnesota's referencegroup. The importanceof sectorknowledge
clearlychallengesthe notionthatfacultyare "looselyconnected"to
and direction,althoughit is
environment
ideas regardinginstitutional
ofsectorknowledgewas moderated
verylikelythattheirunderstanding
who
fromtop university
administrators,
by selectivecommunication
either
in otheruniversities,
werein closercontactwithdevelopments
directlyor throughconsultationwiththe facultygovernancesystem.
The relevanceof sectorknowledgeto facultymembers'understanding
to theobservation
that,in a relaoftheparadigmshiftdrawsattention
netdecentralized
changeprocess,communication
tivelyparticipatory,
esotericand specializedinformation
through
workscan spreadrelatively
a broad segmentofa verylarge(overthreethousandmember)faculty.
This suggeststhat,at leastin highereducation,internalparadigmshifts
of organizamayneed to be justifiedin termsof a largercommunity
tions.
Also notableis theimportanceof coalitionbuildingon the partof
leaders,an aspectof paradigmchangethatis not discussed
university
by Kuhn. While the ideas articulatedby the "visionaryleader"were
whatwas newwas his
describedas a rehashingof existingstatements,
who
abilityto developa coalitionof externaland internalconstituents
to theexistingparadigm.Most ofthemembers
supportedan alternative
of thiscoalitionhad nothingin commonbeyondtheirbeliefthatthe
shouldbe streamlined
and qualityshouldbe improved.They
university
businessleaders;from
rangedfromradical professorsto right-wing
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administrators.
to obscuregovernment
politicalfigures
well-established
ofhigher
theneedto elaboratethemacropolitics
This case underscores
educationorganizations,a topic that has been neglectedin favorof
such as those articulatedby Baldridge et
perspectives,
micropolitical
and
March
and
Cohen
[8].
al. [1]
for OrganizationalResearch
AdditionalImplications
in HigherEducation
We are awarethata singlecase studycannotproveor disprovethe
forthestudyofhighereduframework
enduringvalue ofa theoretical
cationorganizations.However,thechangeperspectiveoutlinedat the
paradigm
beginningof thisarticlesuggeststhatthe revolution-based
behaviorwithin
in explainingstrategic
approachcan be usedeffectively
highereducationorganizations.We draw threetentativeconclusions
fromour study:
Theneedforlongertimeframesinstudyingchangeinhighereducahaveemphasized
tion:The dominanttheoriesofchangein universities
nature.In the past two decades,the "open
theirinherentincremental
systems"theoryofchange,whichbases itsassumptionofthedesirabilityof slow adaptationon a biologicalsurvivalanalogy,has been augmentedby morerecenttheoriesthathave dominatedresearchon deciareviewed
Universities
sionmakingand changein educationalsettings.
thatis bestcharacas "organizedanarchies"[8], whichhavea structure
lead to
terizedas "looselycoupled"[50]. Both of thesecharacteristics
ofdecisionmaking,limitedimpactsofleaders,and lodecentralization
turnarounds
calized adaptationwithinsub-units.Researchon strategic
as
been
viewed
have
challenging
in smallerinstitutions
[7, 13] might
thisdominanttheoreticalassumptionbut did not resultin significant
withineducationalresearch.
reorientation
ofthe
are descriptive
Our summarysuggeststhatthoseperspectives
that
in
universities
growth
prosperous
enjoyed
historicalphase which
to strategyand a highly
was facilitatedby an "anarchicorientation"
structure.
Accordingto Millerand Friesen[29, 30],when
decentralized
organizationsfinda strategicpath thatinitiallybringsthemsuccess,
theyusuallytendto stayin thesamecourse.Thus,forexample,therise
in the postwarperiod createda large,loosely
of the "multiversity"
thatwas, by internalas well as externalstandards,
linkedenterprise
remarkablysuccessfulat both mass educationand the productionof
research.However,as the paradigmchange perspective
high-quality
ofthisarticlesuggests,followinga successful
outlinedat thebeginning
course over a long periodof timecreatesexcessesthat turninitially
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successfulorientationsinto anomalies that cannot be addressedby
"moreofthesame"or by maintaining
thesame assumptionsaboutthe
essentialnatureof the institution.
This argumentis supportedby the
resultsof the study.Accordingto facultymembers,the incremental
changeand loose linkageof the past fortyyearscreatedtensionsthat
theinitialphasesofstrategicplanningseemedunableto fix.The mid1980ssawthebeginning
ofa paradigmatic
shiftawayfromloose linkage
and organizationalanarchyand towardmoretrimmeddown/coordinated structuralarrangements.
The implementation
of thisparadigm
shiftis clearlyincomplete.However,mostfacultymembersinterviewed
seemedconvincedthata permanent
and radicalchangehad occurred.
The needforinterpretive
perspectivesin studyingchangein higher
education:This case studyhas used a framework
adaptedfromKuhn,
but it is partof a broadertraditionof interpretive
studiesof organizationsnotedearlierinthisarticle.Accordingto Morgan[33],theinterpretiveperspective
suggeststhefollowing:
(a) we mustunderstand
organizationsas sociallyconstructed
phenomena;(b) organizational
members
(includingadministrators)
shouldbe sensitiveto theimportance
ofunderstandingorganizationsas contextually
based systemsof meaning;
(c) organizationalpracticeis a continuousprocessof enactment;and
contextsare enacteddomains.Thisbroaderinterpre(d) organizational
tive perspectiveis clearlycompatiblewiththe paradigm-shift
model
presentedhere,and it standsin oppositionto themorecommonalternativewhichfocuseson the role of leadersin generating
and guiding
"transformations"
that are based on rationallyplanned changes in
structureand procedures.Our data suggestthatchangesin structure
and procedures(whiletheymightbe excellentindicatorsthata change
has takenplace) are difficult
to carryout and do not producemuch
changein behavior(exemplarsand models)untiltherehas been a genuine shiftin theunderlying
assumptionsand values (mythsand metaphors).
The implicationsof the interpretive
frameworkare significant
for
administrative
as wellas organizational
theory.Theyimply,forexample, thatreal organizationalchangerequiresleadershipstrategies
that
of organizationalvalues and meaningrather
emphasizeinterpretation
than emphasizeorganizationalrestructuring
and administrative
control.Leaders,forexample,mustbecomeeffective
storytellersrather
thancommanders-in-chief,
and mustlearnto become"post-heroic"
in
thesensethattheymustgiveup thehopethattheycan personallycontrolthedestinyof theorganization.Managingmeaningis a considerablymoreslippery
endeavorthantraditional
modelsofleadershipwould
suggest.
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The need to rethinktherole ofstrategic
planning:Despitewhatthe
strategicmanagementand planningmodelsassume,changeis a highly
decentralized
yetcommunity-based
activity.
Changethatis orchestrated
fromthetop (as is typicallysuggestedin the strategicplanningliterature)and whichreflectsthe "vision"or subjectiverealitiesof an elite
groupcannotdefinean institution-wide
changeprocessunlessit takes
into accountthe alternative
competingparadigmsthathave typically
emergedin different
partsof the organization.Our data suggestthat
changinga paradigmin a researchuniversity
is farmorecomplicated
thancreatinga visionarystatementof thefutureand thatvisionsthat
articulatethe directionof a paradigmshiftmay emergeas a consequence of strategicplanningratherthanas a stimulusto it. This perspectiveis consistent
withBryson's[4] argument
thatstrategic
planning
in publicorganizations
rarelybeginswitha strategic
vision.
in smaller
Strategicplanningmayworkon thesurface,particularly
colleges,such as those studiedby Chaffee[7] and Hahn [13], where
collectivediscussionsabout assumptionsand values are easierto manage. It is not,by itself,capable of stimulating
changesin principlesof
action,backgroundassumptions,and mythsand metaphorsthatconstitutetheorganizational
paradigm.Withoutincorporating
thesignificance of thesefactorsin a large-scaletransformative
process,strategic
planningwill not be able to addressthe chaotic and unpredictable
ofmorecomplex,decentralized
phasesofchangethatare characteristic
such as research-intensive
universities.
organizations
In conjunction
withtheabovepoint,ouranalysissuggeststhatchange
The firstdecade of planningat
is bothevolutionary
and revolutionary.
theUniversity
of Minnesotawas nota failure;changehappened- but
thattraditional
notradical,universitywide
change[25]. We hypothesize
strategicplanningand changetechniquesmaybe extremely
helpfulas
toolsfordesigning
changeswithinlargeinstitutions
duringa "normalcy
period,"butmaybe lesshelpfulwhenthereis a needto changesocially
constructed
meaningsacrosstheentireorganization.
However,theanalysisin thisarticlerevealsthatevenapparently
easytargetsofchangein
and raisingadmissions
organizations
(admittingfewerundergraduates
standards)are deeplyconnectedthroughthe paradigmto moredifficult, unstatedtargetsof the change process(the need to challenge
stradeeplyheldbeliefsaboutthemeaningofpopulism).Furthermore,
modelsholda largelyunrealistic
tegicplanningand management
premise concerningthe changecapabilitiesof the existingmanagementin
Our data suggestthatstrategic
organizations.
planningat theUniversity
of Minnesotawas largelyineffective
untilnew actorswithnewbeliefs
and valuesemergedand publiclychallengedtheexistingparadigm.
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planningmodelsare one-shot
Many of themanagerialand strategic
whichmaybe repeated
proposalsto solve problemsin organizations,
everyfewyears,but are not assumed to be continuous.The change
lasting
modelimpliedbythisstudyassumesan unbrokenchangeeffort
manyyears,becausetheprocessoftestingnewmeaningscannotbe sepAccordingto thedata presented
aratedintoepisodicplanningefforts.
in theevolutionary
in thisstudy,typicalstrategic
(norplanningefforts
malcy)phase resultin theparadigms.
Notes
metaphor,forexample,has describedorganizationon the basis of
'The life-cycle
and death.Organizationalecologyhas used theDarwinistanalogyof
birth,maturity,
and has examinedthemimeticcharacterof successfulorthe"survivalof thefittest,"
theories,on theotherhand,have generateda metaphor
ganizations[14]. Contingency
adjustmentbetweenorganizationalvariablesand environmental
of situation-specific
situations[24].
beginningwiththe strongattacks
2Kuhn'smodelshave alwaysbeen controversial,
of Kuhn'snoofscience.A keycriticism
philosophers
byPopperand other"positivist"
expressedbyBartley[2], who arguesthattheyare
tionof paradigmshas beenrecently
to
Scholarslove theconceptbecause it offerstheman opportunity
overlyrelativistic:
behaviorundertherubricof"it'spartof myparadigm."In
legitimizeanyinvestigative
addition,it overstatestheimportanceof repressivegroupvalues as contrastedto the
spiritof individualsand thuscorrespondsto socialistand communist
entrepreneurial
withthemarketeconomyideal. Some havequestioned
politicalideology,as contrasted
analysis,and Kuhnhimof Kuhn'sparadigmmodelto organizational
theapplicability
with"abusive"use ofhisconceptbyothers.Nevertheless,
selfhas expresseddiscomfort
in
witha growinginterest
is consistent
theapplicationof Kuhn'sideas to organizations
or constructivist
approachesin social sciencegenerally[39]. Burrelland
interpretive
the
in social scienceidentifies
discussionofresearchtraditions
Morgan's[6] influential
foranalysis.Thus,whilewe are
as one offourkeyframeworks
perspective
interpretive
sensitiveto thefactthattheterms"paradigm"and "paradigmshift"havebeenpopularherehas been
theoriginalintentofthetheory,oureffort
ized in waysthatmisconstrue
approachto underphilosophicalpremisesofan interpretive
sensitiveto theunderlying
standingradicalchange.
assumptions.
mythin themodeldenotesKuhn'smetaphysical
3Therefore,
to complete,durmaytakegenerations
4Theprocessofradicalchangeor revolution
ingwhichtimechangeis limitedand slow,as perceivedbybothinsidersand outsiders.
wouldagreethatthelastradical
ofU.S. universities
Thus,forexample,manyobservers
shiftoccurredduringthepost-WWIIperiod,whichsaw majorchangesin thescope of
of functions
among
increasein thedifferentiation
researchfundingand a concomitant
who did
ofhighereducation.For mostmembersoftheuniversity
institutions
different
thatthischangeoccurred- a
thereis littleor no recognition
notlivethroughthisshift,
reflection
of thedepthofthecurrentparadigm.
5UsingKuhn'sterms,thiswould resultin theconversionof othersintoa particular
paradigm.
or theorwiththenotionof"muddlingthrough,"
6Thisassertionis notinconsistent
ganizational"garbagecan." We assumethatone of thereasonswhytheaccumulation
in hindor evenstrategic
decisionsmayappearappropriate
ofindividualquasi-rational
of
sightis thatindividualdecisionsare guidedbysimilarparadigmsand interpretations
specificlocal needs/information.
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7To elicitmetaphorsand myths,two typesof questionsweredesigned:directand
indirect.The directquestion(Whichmetaphor,imageor analogywouldbestdescribe
thisinstitution
before1985?After1985?)was relatively
intermsofcollectunsuccessful
ing striking
images.However,theindirectquestion(Whichanimalor livingorganism
wouldbestdescribethisinstitution
before1985?After1985?)elicitedrichmaterial.The
indirectmethodwas suggestedby GarethMorgan,at an informalseminarat theUniof Minnesota.
versity
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